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Preface

Thousands of experts testify in American court proceedings every day. On
a ny given day, most of those ex perts are te s ti f ying abo ut the beh avi oral sci-
ences: psychiatry, psychology or social work. With reliability, validity and the
s c i en ti fic met h od becoming the to u ch s tone of ex pert ad m i s s i bi l i ty, the co u rt s’
ga te keeping re s pon s i bi l i ties are being taxed as never before . Un fortu n a tely, t h e
n a ti onal su rvey re s e a rch discussed in Ch a pter One makes it clear that attor-
n eys and co u rt pers on n el are unfamiliar with the principles and met h odo l ogy
of the beh avi oral scien ce s . Prel i m i n a ry fin d i n gs from re s e a rch being con du cted
by psych l aw. n et and Profe s s or Layman All en of the Un ivers i ty of Mi ch i ga n
L aw Sch oo l , i n d i c a te that attorn eys and co u rt pers on n el are get ting little or
no help in this important en de avor. These are the re a s ons we wro te this
Benchbook.

Is psych o l ogy re a lly a scien ce? Is psych i a try sti ll mired in dream analys i s
and lobo tomy? Does social work have anything to con tri bute beyond food
stamps and foster care? We hear these questions all the time. We’ve built this
Benchbook to address these and other important questions about the proper
p l ace of the beh avi oral scien ces in evi den ti a ry law. We admit our preju d i ce s
at the outset.

Dr. Lorandos at the New School for Social Research and Dr. Campbell at
the Un ivers i ty of Ma ryland were steeped in the scien ti s t – practi ti on er model
for beh avi oral scien ti s t s . We both have publ i s h ed ori ginal re s e a rch in the peer
reviewed journals of the behavioral sciences and believe that the empiricism
of the scien ti s t – practi ti on er model sep a ra tes the “ ju n k” f rom the re a l , a n d
thereby admissible, science.

In undertaking these tasks, we’ve begun with a discussion of the Daubert
tri l ogy and a de s c ri pti on of h ow the beh avi oral scien ces are used in our co u rt s .
We’ve abbrevi a ted the key con cepts in Da u bert, Jo i n er and Ku m h o to sketch
o ut the para m eters of the new ga te keeping re s pon s i bi l i ti e s . In Ch a pter Two
we reprise the key concepts of the trilogy and outline the quagmire of differ-
ing ideas and decision matrixes used in the various State and Federal courts.
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Un fortu n a tely, too of ten incon s i s tency too of ten prevails wh en ga te keepers at-
tem pt to dec i de rel eva n ce , adequ ac y, ex pert qu a l i fic a ti on , va l i d i ty of m et h od-
ology and the reliability of proffered opinions. We’ve worked to give readers,
science and case law examples for concepts like testability, peer review, error
ra te analysis and gen eral accept a n ce . Ch a pter Two provi des a tem p l a te for
ga te keepers and co u rt pers on n el bro ken into acti on steps for sound and sch o l-
a rly dec i s i ons on ad m i s s i bi l i ty. We illu s tra te dec i s i on making with two ju n k
s c i en ce conu n d ru m s : the Child Sexual Abuse Accom m od a ti on Sy n d rome and
Rorschach ink blots.

In Ch a pter Th ree we deal direct ly with what the su rvey re s e a rch dem on-
strates is sadly lacking in basic and continuing education for court personnel:
The need for a pri m er on the principles and met h odo l ogy of the beh avi ora l
sciences. We begin this task with an overview of key concepts in the scientific
m et h od su ch as pars i m ony, rel i a bi l i ty, va l i d i ty, prob a bi l i ty and stati s ti c a l
a n a lys i s . We provi de a sketch of the basic history and sys tems of p s ych i a try,
psychology and social work to aid the gatekeeper in assessing the knowledge
base of any proffered expert. The days of experts being qualified to give opin-
ion testimony on merely the possession of a license, or on their ipse dixit, are
at an en d . We provi de the ga te keeper with de s c ri pti ons of h i s tory, pro toco l
and fact wh i ch should be part of a ny ex pert’s knowl ed ge base. We close the
first part of this Benchbook with an illustration from case law demonstrating
s eri o u s ly flawed ad m i s s i bi l i ty dec i s i ons and their impact on the co u rt , l i ti ga n t s
and behavioral science.

Pa rt II of this Ben ch book is de s i gn ed to ad d ress the facts and case law in
the most preva l ent kinds of ex pert te s ti m ony from beh avi oral scien ti s t s . We
begin with the problem of reliability and validity in diagnosis. Often we hear
attorneys refer to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of the American Psy-
chiatric Association as “the Bible” of assessment and diagnosis. We provide a
window into the constant revision and reliability failures of the DSM. Next,
we build on the work in our chapter on diagnosis to deal directly with com-
petency and sanity determ i n a ti on s . Af ter a discussion of h i s torical pers pec-
tives on these important determinations we discuss checklists and assessment
instruments and their range of error. We attempt to draw the reader’s atten-
ti on to a new area of com petency determ i n a ti on , that of the interacti on of
com peten ce and pers onal knowl ed ge . The litera tu re on the manipulati on of
child witnesses’ memory is reviewed.

D a n gerousness and assessments of the likel i h ood of rec i d ivism have be-
come qu i te con troversial of l a te . We su rvey the litera tu re on Federal and State
processes in this important area following the Supreme Court’s Hendricks de-
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c i s i on . The datum of the beh avi oral scien ces in this area is revi ewed . We work
to illu s tra te the base ra te probl em and the con f l i ct bet ween assessment ap-
proaches based on clinical judgment and actuarial research. We close with a
review of the commonly used recidivism assessment instruments.

In the last four chapters we use the research literature and the case law to
describe the value of the behavioral sciences in child neglect and custody de-
terminations; psychological injury claims; standard of care issues and sexual
h a ra s s m ent liti ga ti on . Con cerning child abu s e , n egl ect and custody issu e s , we
reprise the litera tu re on child wi tness manipulati on . Both of us have been
called upon to testify as experts across this nation concerning children, inter-
viewing and the adulteration of child witness memory. We have worked to il-
lustrate a great deal of this literature so that gatekeepers can assess the knowl-
edge base of proffered experts in their courts.

Ps ych o l ogical inju ry claims are bro ken down into brain syndrome cl a i m s
and allegations of emotional harm. The literature on the medical, neurolog-
ical and psychological assessment of psychological injury claims is reviewed.
We illu s tra te with the inters ecti on of p s ych o l ogical inju ry claims and sen-
tencing en h a n cem ent liti ga ti on . This has immed i a te rel eva n ce to the argu-
m ents wh i ch wi ll be placed before ju ries fo ll owing the Su preme Co u rt’s
Blakely, Booker and Fanfan decisions.

The standard of c a re in the beh avi oral scien ces and sexual hara s s m en t
claims are hotly liti ga ted in civil ju ri s pru den ce . We have both been call ed upon
to con sult and to te s tify as ex perts in these are a s ; one of us has liti ga ted a nu m-
ber of these claims as well. The changing nature of decision making in stan-
d a rd of c a re and hostile envi ron m ent claims occupies the final two ch a pters
of this Ben ch boo k . We have worked to provi de an overvi ew of the case law
and science in informed consent, patient suicide and improper treatment lit-
i ga ti on . We advoc a te using the re s e a rch litera tu re to set the proper sense of
minimal competence in standard of care claims. We illustrate using research
l i tera tu re in our analysis of Title VII and EEOC cl a i m s . We discuss the PI A S H
effect and its impact in quid pro quo and hostile environment litigation.

F i n a lly, we have drawn upon a nu m ber of recogn i zed texts in the beh av-
ioral sciences to assemble a glossary for this Benchbook. This glossary easily
lends itself to the development of questions a gatekeeper may pose to a prof-
fered expert to test the expert’s grasp of the datum of his discipline. We rec-
om m end this approach because we have seen far too many less than well qu a l-
ified “experts” pontificating from the witness stand on subjects like repressed
m em ori e s , ink blot pers on a l i ty tests and child abuse accom m od a ti on syn-
d rom e s . We have watch ed as families have been torn apart by the fanciful and
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subjective testimony of these less than well qualified “experts”. Not only have
l i ti gants been damaged by the scien ti fic a lly unten a ble po s i ti ons of fered , but
the behavioral sciences have been sullied as well. This is why we recommend
a testing of proffered experts by our gatekeepers. Just as attorneys and judges
had to demonstrate knowledge of the datum of their discipline with bar ex-
a m i n a ti on con tent areas su ch as con tract , real property and tort s ; ex perts and
the testimony they propose to offer, must be grounded in the principles and
m et h odo l ogy of s c i en ce , and the datum of t h eir discipline as well . We have
wri t ten this Ben ch book to aid ga te keepers and co u rt pers on n el to all ow in on ly
the empirically best the behavioral sciences has to offer.Nothing less will sat-
isfy the demands of modern evidence law and due process.

We would like to ex press our thanks to re s e a rch attorn ey Ashish Jo s h i , L L M
and the tireless proofreading by his wife Payal.We are grateful for the support
of Professor Laymen Allen of the University of Michigan Law School and for
the extensive research and logistical help from psychlaw.net.

Demosthenes Lorandos, Terence Campbell
Ann Arbor, Michigan
February, 2005
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